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OffiCE OF THE NATIONAL CHIEF'
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BUREAUDU CHEFNATIONAL,

of First Nations

January 19,2009
Mr. Fali S. Nariman
Mr. John R. Crook
Prof. S. James Anaya
c/o Katin Yannaca-Small

Secretary of the Tribunal
Intemational Centre for the Settlement '
Of Investment Disputes
1818 H Street, NW
Washington. DC 20433
USA
Fax: 1-202-522-2027
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Dear Members of the HonourablC'itib~al:
'~; '~.: ~',-:'::,,--':'{~~::,'

Re:

Grand RiverEnterpris~,~ta(v. United States ofAmer~c:a',
< -:-' ·,.. <..ft

}

..

~

I write to express my support fortheclaimants in the above;'mcnt10iledarbitrationproceeding,:.,,:~·,
under the NortbAmeriean Free Ti~?,ej~~eemen~andto PrQ~deiy9tf:Withanjllf()rmed'~iew\~,:"~~!:,;:?,, '.~:'\'\
about some of the arguments madf~y:~Jj~ paitieseonceniingtlie rights oftndigenou~ peoples,:: ,;. " " '
under internationa11aw.
'" .,'; , ' ? '
" ' "
, '. "
Tlte Assemhly of First Nations and Its Mission

I am the present National Chief o(theAssemblyofFirst Nations. The AFNis the representative,
body that serves as the national voice for First Nations in Canada. The National Cbief of the
AFN is elected by Chiefs across Canada, who in tum ,are elected by their, citizens (living on- and
off·reserve). The Chiefs of the Assembly of First Nations meetbi..~ua1rytosetnational policy "
and direction through resolution. I ani currently complenng my third term as the National Chief
of the AFN, having been elected to the positionm 1997,2003 alld2006. I am also a prQud' .
member of the Sagkeeng Anishnabe First Nation, located in Manitoba; Canada.
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The Assembly of First Nations represc::nts the views of First Nations both domestically and ,'.'
;:';<~intemationnlly inarcaSsuch as:' aborfgihEil and treaty nghtS~· eco~onikdev~JoPJil~nt, eduCitiori~~::c ,<!:~
, languages and literacy. health, ho~~i.ngl,sbcial development, Jllstfc.~.·. taxation: land claims.. ,' ',. \,
environmellt. and a whole array of"iss~sthat are of common concem which arise from time to, '
nme. There are over 630 First Naiio~,:commu.nities in Canada, some ofwbichoccupy territory
extending beyond the political borders, The Haudenosaunee serve as one. of the best examples of
. First Nations whose shared land, cultmEl. family, business partnerships andiltvestments extend
beyond the border that now exists between Canada and the United States of America. as they
have for tinle immemorial.
' -.
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The Assembly of First Nations supports the Uniled Nations Declaration on the Rights of

Indigenous Peoples and the customaryinten'lational Jaw principles it reflects. The AFN mandate
traditionally includes advocating for the Government ofCannda's adherence to international law
standards and principles protecting the rights of Indigenous peoples.
The recognition ofIndigenous rights are owed both collectively and individl1a11y~ by al1 three
NAFTA parties, meaning that they should be taken into account whenever a NAFTA arbitration
involves First Nations investors or investments. Understanding the desperate economic
conditions that afflict the lives of so many Indigenous peoples. it should be a priority of
government to encourage investments made by First Nations business people to help their .
communities. These investments are crucial for improving the well being of all First Nations.

TI.e Claimants and TI"l;,.lnvestment in tIre. Unite.dStates

,

I have known Jerry Montour and otberpeople responsible for establishing Grand Rivet
Enterprises SL"{ Nations Ltd .• which remains the largest employer on the Six Nations of the' .
.,.-. .. ;',
Grand River. I have perso~lly witne~s~ how Mr. 't'10ntour and his colleagues have usedtheit"
business success to contribute to charitable causes that foster economic andcultl.iral development
in First NatioIl8 communities. I unde~d that they a~hieved their'succes$by creating origin~
First Nations tobacco brands designc:de,speciallyfor bothUS andCanadian matket~.As ,'. : .. ' .'
, Haudenosaurtee citizens, it is under,st~9;;lble why.they would haye,expected:to~~ecei ....etreatm¢1lt+
from U~ government officials thaf.:~~~ot cOl1traryto the r~gh~'~'1¥-cd'to th~sn. ui:l~cr . ,~:::4:~~~'L;~:: ',~ "C:-"'-"~',."
mtemationallaw. The Haudenosaunee'have been engaged m the tobacco trade for centurIes).
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I have reviewed relevant portions ortheMemorial submitted by the'claimants in this ca~e, on
July 7, 2018~ and the Coullter Memorial submitted by the Respondent, tbe Government oflhe
United States of America, on December 22, 2008. I applaud the claimants for having managed"
to successfully establish their "Seneca" brand, first on-reservation and later "off-reserve" ina
number of states. I am disappointed' that they have been treated poorly, both as First Nations and
.,
as Canadian investors in the Uniteq States, by US state governmentofficials who have
apparently chosen to treat other industrY'members better than tlle}, .have tl'eated the: claimants and
their US tobacco brands.
':';'·',.c
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See: Jose Antonio. Brandao,.'· .
, ' ,
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on Trade and Tobacco Use
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I am. concerned that United States has fundamentally misuridcrstood both the basic~atu~ of the
"claim: and of its resporisibi1itiest&:l:irst~NaticiriS under intemaii()nat'1aw~'; My:undcrst'mdfng is';r.'' ,
thatthe claimants initially Iaunched:theit brand on.reservebutthatwereforcieq.tocll~gethei.r "
,strategy when state officials startC@ attempting toa.pply theh·' regulation to thf!ni; htJti:inj their',
new brand.2 The claimants then eStablished markets for their '''Serieca'' brand Inasmatfnumber
of states~ off-reservation, and wh~nthey became successful irithose Slates, officials::ch~gc:d the
rulesagain. 3 These rule changes provided a competitive advantage to direct compefitorsofthe
claimants, none of whom were First Nations based, because of the "grandfathcred'.'status they
enjoyed under the rules, which mide their costs lower than'the claimants' costS.4 Jt1l?tead of
responding directly to the claim~~s' position. the United"S~tesof America has adop.t~d;n tlctic
commonly used by opponents ofFirst Nations rights: they argue that the claimants arc sccking
"specia] treatment" rather than simple equality,s
, ,.'
",:.'

ilFair &: Equitable" Treatment and lnternatiollai Law
The Assembly of First Nations believes that Government offici81s are required, as a matter of
international law. to honour treaty promises made by their predecessors recognizing First
Nations rights, In its Counter Memoria!., the United States claims that "treaties with Indian:. .'
Nations" have no force in intematioiutllaw, relying on an old case that itself reflects a , , '
Eurocentric approach to legal philosophy. (I This approach ignores the reality that we. the' '
Indigenous peoples, have owned and occupied our lands. and conducted our businesses with
each other, since time immemoriaL, The position advocated by the United States in this case
should be rejected by the Tribunal because it perpetuates the saine type of colonialmenta11tY that
has undermined the efforts made ,byIndigenous peoples to ensure that their rights~ to, economic,
social and political development; are both recog.D..izcd andimplementedinco1.mtries'wortdWi~e~'

inclu(ling the three NAFTA parti~,$!"~i.~s,:~~~<:;
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At its root. a111aw is based upon tli'~§principle 'of good faith. The'same:is true/or. international.
law. whichobUgescountries to a~t,.ufilmaoner consistent\vith the promises theyha.veniadeto"
or f01' the benefit o~. Indigenous p:tQpies~ 7 These rights cannot abrogated by therunllaterat act·
of a nationallcgislature without fuU~~~)Jlsultation :first tnking.placeron a ~ation-to~~iDn b.asis,
:with."t~eInqigellous peoples Y'¥o,$lg~fests~~u14:be af(~'lr~~9.r,~r-p~?~:~~4~b:a,e~~f~~~"
status quo.
'
',~;\;;';~.;';.:""
.o::~i;:":,,.hc,>
',"", . ',:''''~':::' ,'
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For it to mean anything. good faith must also work on an individual level as well. 'As cited by
the claimants in their Memorial, intemationallaw recognizes that governments should not take
measures that will directly hann the interests of Indigenous peoples without first taking steps to
consult them and take steps to mitigate that harm. It is a matter of simple good faith. If First ..
Nations business owners, such as thedailnallts, cannot rely upon government officials to act in a
.,.,~ ,:,"-,-,!..<~ .~<
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Claimants' Memorial, at paragr~Qhs 66 to 70.
Claimants' Memorial, at paragraphs 71 to 74.
4 Claimants' Memorial, at paragraphs 81 to 87.
5 Respondent's Counter M
"'
pages 2 to 3.
'6
Counter M
" page 126., ,.
...;.;..,-~~~~~~~:~at~
,161.:to;16.
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manner consistent with their dom~sti~~d intemationalobligatlons~thc term "fair andequiUlble"
."1reatmentwill: lose any mearungf~:~~~~ty. :'
. ' ';':;".' ~';:~:(:N~·~'i',;", )~;!" ': . ; "\~",,.:;:;;~.~.;:;: ;Ji~''!;\
The Tribunal should accordingly fm(Hfl~t First Nations investorS"~ho.havc been promised "fair'
and equitable treatment" under NAFT:~{j\rticle 1105 are entitled!to' have their legitimate "1 ~
expectation~ - based upon their righ~lNlndigenous peoples- hopoured by NAFTA govc;rmnent ..
officials. The respondent cannot be cdlrcct thatthe Tribunal shotllq.Ollly engage in an abst.ra:ct '.: .
exercise of determining whether ap~c.olar international rule inv61ving Tndigenouspeoplesr.h~s .
achieved "the status of custom.ary irt~~!~~tionallaw.".
>',
"
. ..•...
" :>'!j;~~,
'.'
The claimants explained in their Counter Memorial how concept of '"fair and equitable
..
treatment" is itself what the United States owes to all Canadian. investors, including those from, .
First Nations, under customary interila~ioni1llaw. 8 The principles reflected in the international"
instrwnents cited by both parries, concerning the protection of Indigenous peoples l reflect the '.
very essence of what "fair and equitable~' treatment should mean within the circumstances of the
case before the Tribunal.'
.
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The Assembly of First Nations supports the basic principles set out in international instrumentS
such as ILO Treaty 169, including the good faith duty to consult Indigenous peoples when. .
government action threatens their rights to territory or their economic livelihood.' The AFN also.
supports the principles of non-discrimination reflected in ILO Treaty 169 and many international
human rights treaties, which entitle FirSt Nations individuals to receive treatment no less
favow'able than that which a government provides to similarly situated persons. The claimants
were entitled to expect to receivethi~~kjnd of treatment for the business they established in the .
United States with their "Senecan;pnmd~andwhicb hasprovidedC!esperately needed economic. .
growth for rhe hundreds of Six Na~9~:families that their business,supports.. :
..
" .,u~i~':;:~l~:;.: ..'
'..":' .....,.

Concl,lS;on'

.,,;. .

. '.

Ameri4~~~~anada

. .

hiSto.r}ioflD~nghig!l-mirided',

Both the United States of
have had a:
"•. "::;., ...•... ,..
.statements about the protection or,;i( ,\" '; rights under intemati<5raalLJawrbut both have aJess:,tlian .',<. '
· . ~.s~llarrecord;ofmaking good on.'"
mises whenth~,~ubje~~to'Indigeno~~r:peoples~~:::;~~::o;;;:~.' .
. While it is trllly Unfortunate that ne .... " venunent has s(rfarbldl~ated·nwillip'gnes~ to'sigfi'the . \" .
United Nations Declaration on th~);{iglits' ofIndigenous Peoples,"sllchiritritnslgencecann'otrrteaIl ..
that their officials should be free toig!iore the basic prillciples ofintcmationallawreflecled in it,
,':,',

Sincerely,

Phi] Fontaine, National Chief
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Hon. Mr. Chuck Strahl, Mi~ister of Indian and NortherIl Affairs.· Canada
.' ,Hon. Mr.StpckweJl Day,:¥llji'ster of~ritema.tionarTtaa~/canacia';'~"::lr,:
Hon. David H. Wilkins. Amb.assador~ United States ofAfnerica
'
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